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An UnfoXTUNATE Coxfaxt.—The «tramer | Busnros at Monteeal—The failure of • Confederacy, and that the latter he permitted for 

Canadian, loet on the 4th instant, wraths second Urge produce bon» was rumored brae raster- . term of one, two, or three veers, to cany on 
l>oat of the same name, lost by the line between day, and this with the continued decline of their government ra in expraim—t That the 
the Canadas and Liverpool She was an iron flour, now barely saleable at $4, and the en or- expense* of the war thus far incurred, be equit- 

*---------#«aaaa—-- --fat- —•——1 Usaiwiimmilu. and mniii lnee»K nntirinutpfl on the immense shin, ably arranged between the two sections, and that

CommtrriaL Btto Ikbbertistmrnti r
Steamer of 2000 tons, with several bulkheads, and mous losses anticipated on the immense ship- ably arranged
was built at Greenwich last year. The first ments of the season, have produced something each do its best for the maintenance of friendly Corrected for the 

~ lost bv striking upon the of a panic in the money market, and a most de- feeling and intercourse between the North and (o o'clock A
tc in June 1857. The pressing influence on the produce trade.—Mon- South. And that if, at the expiration of time n , 
he eastern end of Nova treat Com. Adc., June 21. agreed upon, it be found that the experiment vîvT’ Per cwt-

steamer Canadian 
“ Pillars" below Quebec 
Indian went ashore on the 
Scotia, Nov. 21, 1859, and of the 115 passengers 
apd crew, 34 were lost The Hungarian, with 
123 passengers, and crew of 80, was wrecked on 
a rock near Cape Sable, February 19, 1860. 
These four steamers belonged to the same line. 
—Col. Empire.

It has been officially announced in the Houw 
of Commons that the discoveries of gold at Tan 
gier harbor have been verified by toe personal 
observation of Lord Mulgrave, who thinks the 
mines may be made “ valuable by the application 
of capital and skill”

The Synods of the Established Church of Scot
land and Presbyterian Church of the I-ower Pro
vinces are in session in this city, the former at St 
Matthew's Church and ^the latter at Chalmers.’ 
A large number of Ministers and Elders are in 
attendance. The Rev. Dr. Smith has been elec
ted Moderator of the Presbyterian Synod.— 
( 7/ roil.

Halifax Markets.
Provincial Wt10 o'clock. A. M., WednetdafT,

SteaXee.—SU John’» NJOL, 
of the

A Sl SPIClOl'8 
June 24.—A screw steamer was seen south of the 
Cape on Friday. She stood in and made the 
land, but would not answer signals, and stood for 
the southwest The next day apparently the 
same ship was seen sixteen miles west under sail, 
standing to the southwest Her movements are 
regarded as suspicious. It may be a British or 
French war vessel

A Comet appeared in the Northern heavens 
Monday evening. It was very brilliant about 
half past 9 o’clock. This stranger has come 
upon us unannounced, and from appearances last 
night, our citizens will have many opportunities 
of observing it before it disappears—Chron.

Gold has been discovered at Dartmouth dur
ing the last few days, and there were quite a 

• number of workmen engaged yesterday prospect
ing near Mr. Turner’s tannery.—lb.
New BranswieS y

Kibe in Campbei.ltox.—A corespondent 
writing to the Religious Intelligence* says:—

The weather here during the first part of this 
week was intensely hot, and fires raged in differ
ent parts of the country, destrowing a large 
amount of property. >lr. F.sligar, who lives 
about three miles from this place, had his house, 
with all its contents, burned on Monday last, 
w hile-he and his family were at work in a field 
at some distance ; another man, Mr. Dickson, 
living on the old Kempt road, about 16 miles 
from Campbell ton, had his house and all if con
tained, together with some pigs, burned on the 
same day ; much other damage has also been 
done by fires during the last week throughout 
this county; fences have been burned, crops 
have been injured and in some places totally des
troyed by the devouring element. On Tuesday 
evening about 8 o’clock a fire broke out in Mr. 
William Murry’s store, Campbellton, and there 
being no engine in the place it raged with fear
ful rapidity, until twenty-four buildings, includ
ing the Post and Telegraph offices were consu
med, with most of their contents. Some suc
ceeded in saving a part of their goods and furni
ture, but the (greater part saved but very little ; 
nearly everything they possessed, the savings of 
many years hard toil and labour, were swept 
away in an hour. I understand there were but 
two or three of the buildings insured, and these

American States.

agrffd upon, «• ■«■«*««» ; tt p.. * • ,
cannot succeed, a commission be appointed to D , Pilot, per bbL 
reconstruct the Union. Beef- Pnn*‘ C*n*d»

extracts from late papers received by steamships 
Arabia and Eastern State :—

Business in general has shown some slight im
provement The activity in military prepara
tions has been followed by a little quicker move
ment in other departments of trade. At retail 
more has been done within the past few weeks

aa” up to 
uly 3.

17s 6d a 23. 9d 
16* a 20*
37* 6d 
35s a 40s 
8d a 9d 
8d a 9d 
ltd a Is 
ll^d a Is

The second proposition was in substance as „ ' .American
n. „.i„ .h, roio-o,

coming session of Congress, an irrepealable con- raffu,vra’ “
stitutional provision recognizing and legalizing —Jamaica, “ 
forever the institution of slavery below thirty- ^®ur’ *®- P«r bbL 32s 6d
six thirty, which is the Southern" boundarv line £en- “ 31s 3d a 32s 6d
of the State of Missouri. This done, the South- ^tate, “ 31s 3d a 32s 6d
em provisional Government pledges itself in- ~ “ •'*> “ 25s
•tantly to abandon the war, and to re-estahluh yommevl “ 20s

‘ " Indian Com, per bushel 5sboth in New York and Boston, and the amount peace and the most cordial relationship, so far as Lul.ll' t*
of sales sriil compare favourably with former its section is concerned ; to re-direct the course Mm per gal. is ana
years, although the profita may have been ma
terially lessened.

The supply of capital continues to increase, 
and monied men are anxiously seeking profitable 
channels for investment There is a scarcity of 
the right kind of paper in the market, and cap
italists are balking more earnestly to govern
ment and State securities for permanent invest
ments.

Commercial affairs wear an improved aspect 
The West is better supplied with gold and silver, 
and the payments from, that section are more re
gular.

The import trade of the country continues to 
full off laigely as compared with the two previous 
years, more especially in dry goods and fancy 
articles. Two-thirds of the amount of imports 
at New York last week (nearly two millions) 
was in sugar and coffee. The decline since Jan.
1 is $35,000,000 as compared with 1860, and 
$43,000,000 aa compared with 1859. The ex
ports for the same period «how an increase of 
$21,000,000 as compared with 1860, and $31,- 
000,000 as compared with 1859.

The official vote of Tennessee, the largest 
ever thrown in that State, gives 61,175 majority 
(so reported ) for secession.

Harper’s Ferry is deserted by the rebels, and

of trade into 
every way to restore the

its accustomed channels, and in D , .**)''
channels of trade. „ ’ prime,

Clayed, “ Is 3d
_____ ________ per barrel $16

The first proposition,Wt is said, was peremp- „ “ ™e“, “ *21
torily rejected ; but of the fate of the second °ufar' bright P. R. 40s
there is some doubt.—-V. B. Paper.

Mr. Russell, the Timef correspondent, com
plains that his correspondence has been tampered 
with by the secessionists, his letters detained, al-

Cuba 35.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13a 6d

tered, and some not sent from Southern post offi
ces at all

Hoop
Sheet

om. per 
efined “

it will probably soon he occupied by government 
Is at Martiusburg.

only partially, therefore the loss will be heavy.— 
The fire originated in the following manner. Mr. 
Murry took a candle and went into his back 
store to get some rum for a customer, when by 
some means or other he let the candle fall on 
some straw that was lying close by, which im
mediately took fire and communicated with the 
cask, which instantly blew up. scattering fire in 
every direction, the progress of the flames was 

rapid that people living in the adjoining
‘ nhouses

lives.
had barely time to escape with their

Anotheb fatal Accident.—On Friday 
last, Charles, son of Mr. Robert McNamara of 
this town, received an injury while in the em
ploy of David Ritchie, Esq., loading a vessel, 
from the effects of which he died on Monday 
last. It appears that the deceased was inside 
the vessel, when a large stick of timber was 
passed through the Port hole in the usual way. 
It was his business after the timber entered to 
a certain distance, to drive 2 iron dogs (con
nected with a rope) into it, one at each side, by 
which it was taken to its destination. He had 
got incautiously upon the stick on his knees, for 
the purpose re/erred to, with his face towards 
the Port Hole, when by the movement of the 
timber he slipped over the end, and was carried 
before it still holding the rope attaching the 
dogs which were partly driven, when he was 
brought up by an upright between decks, the 
force of the timber bearing upon his bowels, 
pressing him almost flat. The men who were 
first to his assistance, by means of iron bars, 
forced the stick to one side, when it slid past 
him to some distance. Mr. Ritchie had him 
removed in his own carriage to his parent's 
home, and kindly dispatched a doctor to attend 
on him. The poor fellow was sensible till Mon
day, 2 P. M.f when his mind Began to wander, 
and at 10 o’clock the same evening he died, 
aged 17. We sincerely sympathize with his 
distressed parents and family, who already in 
many ways have had no small share of trials 
and sorrows.—Miramichi Col. Timet.

The Palmetto Flag.—The Alliance, a vessel 
partly owned at the South, but at present sailing 
under a British register, lying at Rodney Slip, in 
Carleton, displayed the flag of South Carolina, (a 
palmetto tree on a white ground, a rattle-snake 
under the tree, and a red star in the upper corner 
of the flag) from her main mast on Sunday, while 
the British ensign floated from the mizzen peak. 
The display of the “ palmetto” excited the ire of 
several American captains, and of a few private 
individuals, and they applied to the Police autho
rities to have it taken down, but of course the 
’’«lice could not interfere. Threats were made 
-nut the flag would be taken down by force, hut 
happily these were not carried into effect Those 
immediately interested, to mark their disapproba
tion, lowered their own flags, so that the stars 
and stripes were hardly to lie seen during the 
day—a most unusual thing in St. John harbour 
on a Sunday at this season of the year.—CoL 
Empire.

forces. There are 5500 rebel 
Tkbriblk Accident.—40 Soldiers Crvsh- 

f.d bv a Falling Bcildinc.—Kansat City, 
Mo., June 24.—There was a horrible disaster at 
Wyandotte, Kansas, yesterday. The walls of 
two buildings and a part of a third fell, burying 
all the inmates, some 40 in number. The build 
ings were 4 stories in height, and situated on the 
levee. They had previously been used as the 
headquarters of the first Regiment of Kansas 
Volunteers. Yesterday Captain Haynes with a 
company of 10 men entered the building for the 
purpose of drilling, preparatory to being muster
ed into the United States service, when the cen
tre wall of the building suddenly gave way, 
plunging the whole number beneath a mass of 
ruin. A number were instantly killed. One 
man died soon after he was liberated ; another 
had both legs and arms broken. Twelve or fif
teen others were slightly injured, and some es
caped without a bruise.

Remoter from Washington.—A despatch 
to the Commercial contradicts flatly all the stor
ies that the rebels have made peace propositions 
to the government ; on the contrary the admin
istration has received assurances that the rebels 
intend to prosecute the war with the utmost 
vigor, and overthrow the government if possible. 
The rebels are reported to be in full force at 
Richmond, where many of their highest officers 
are stationed. The troops there are highly ex
cited.

A despatch to the Post says that Ben. Wood, 
member of Congress from New York city, and 
Vallandingham, from Ohio, will offer resolutions 
at the extra session of Congress, recommending 
the recognition of the Southern Confederacy.

The government will permit the Maryland le
gislature to pass any disloyal acta it pleases, but 
when it conflicts with the Constitution it will be 
abolished, even at the point of the sword.

The pickets of the two armies were so close 
together at the Chain bridge that they took 
drinks with each other on Tuesday.

The rebels are erecting defensive works in 
the immediate neighbourhood of Fairfax Court 
House, and are felling trees in order to render 
the roads impassable to the Federal troops.

According to a remark of Gen. Beauregard 
to a lady who recently went to Manassas Junc
tion to effect the release of a minor, the rebels 
have no pupose to attack Washington. If so, 
the recent heavy increase of the Federal forces 
here has changed their programme.

The pickets of the U. S. forces this side of the 
Potomac, now extend all the way from George
town Heights to Harper's Ferry, Col. Stone’s ad
vance guard having met the advance guard of 
Gen. Patterson’s forces near Monocacy.

A secessionist direct from Winchester on 
Monday morning, reports that the main body of 
the rebel army lately at Harper’s Ferry, about 
12,000, are stationed at the fair grounds near that 
city ; the remainder are stationed at Bunker 
Hill at Romney, at a point near Charleston. A 
guerrilla regiment under Col McDonald is also 
stationed at Romney.

Three ponv expresses have arrived at Fort 
Kearney, bringing news from San Francisco to 
the 12th inst. The Indians have killed three 
agents of the Overland Mail company, who were 
gathering up the stock upon the old route. The 
political parties were about bolding their State 
conventions ; the Breckenride convention, which 
was in session, was expected to pass resolutions 
of sympathy with the South. Toe Governor of 
Oregon has issued an address to the people, 
sympathizing with secession, but it meets with 
little favor.

Tne California mail of the 1st arrived at New 
York on Monday, the steamer bringing $38,000 
in sjiecie. Future shipments will be larger, 
shippers being determined to take their own 
risk.

Late from Europe.

Nails, cut per keg 
“ wrought per lb. 

Leather, sole “ 
Codfish, large 

“ email 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ I

Herrings, No. 1, 
Alewires,
Haddock,

med.

15s 6d 
20a
22«6d
17s 6d a 22s 6d 
3 l-2d a 6d 

Is 4d a Is 6d 
20s 
15s
$20 a 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
16 
17
11 a 12 
6 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a 6 

20s 
20s
9. a 10«

The marriage of the princess Alice with Prince 
Louis of Hesse is not to take place this year, but 
At what period in 1862 it is to be celebrated has 
pet to be settled ; in all probability it will be early 
in the season.

The war in New Zealand terminated on the 
19th of March, by the unconditional surrender 
of the natives.

Letters from Turin state that at the funeral of 
Count Cavour a number of Polish and Hungarian
refugees were present, with General Klapka and Coal Sydney, per chal 25s 
Kossuth at their head. , Firewood, per cord, 16s

The exhibition of the productions of living ar
tiste is to commence at St. Petersburg on 
September ; and the Imperial Academy 
city has published an invitation to foreign 
to forward works. 'tv h n r"

A new commission of the Board of Admiralty j ./J* 66 ’ *)er jT*
is gazetted for the purpose of including the two ! •>er1, "
new members admitted, Sir F. Gray and the Hon. j .. ■- ,’. tt
Captain Drummond. j y u

The Annual Meeting of the Cotton Supply | R ’ , .Association was held on the 11th lost., at .hi ! fre,h “
Manchester Town Hall. Mr. J. Creetham, the j yeaj f H
President, made a long speech, in the course of j „
which he explained the superior advantages, in | 
numerous ways, possessed by the planters of the r>k:cu*a 
Southern States tor the raising and transportation p.. ’ , . .
of cotton, and the difficulty that would arise for buiihel
some time at least in obtaining an adequate sup- ^;,pun Cloth (wool) ™ yard, 2. 6d
ply from other quarters .. Do. (rotten and wool •• 1. 9d

A Hoard of trade notice specifies the condi-1 — v ’
tions under which designs ana models of British 
manufactures may be deposited at Paris in ac
cordance with thé Commercial Treaty.

The news received from Athens is somewhat 
alarming ; in fact, it is believed that the Greeks 
are about to make an attempt to get rid of their 
Bavarian King.

The Time* states that Her Majesty and the 
Prince Consort will contribute from their collec
tions any pictures, statues, or articles of rirfw, 
which may be thought desirable for the exhibi
tion of 1862.

PORT OP HALIFAX.

Alains
Wednesday, June 26.

H M Steamer Driver, Capt Nelson, Portsmouth.
H M Steamer Challenger, Capt Kennedy, do.
Ship Middlesex, (Am) Merrill, St John, N. B — 

bound to Queenstown—leaking badly.
Schrs H C Brooks, New York.
Three Brothers, Fenton, Philadelphia.
James McNab, Heison, Sydney.
Matilda Hopewell, Onniston, Sydney.
Napier, Oxney, Sydney.

Thursday, June 27.
Steamer Eastern State, Churchill, Boston.
Brig Rover, Walsh, Boston 
Schrs Felix, Boudrot, Bay Chaleur,
Morning Light, Rood, Sydney.
Mary Elizabeth, Trenamau, Sydney.
Hero. Crowell, Barrington.

Friday, June 28. 
Steamer Arabia. Stuue, Boston.
Schi Tartar, Boyle, Kingston, Jam-

Saturday, June 29. 
Brigt» Africa, Locker. C.vnfuegos.
Caroline, Leinau, Pictou.
Jane Bell, Acker, Cienfuego*.
SchrMarv Charles P E Island.

Monday, July 1.
! Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston.

Schrs Oasis, Stanley, St John, P. R.
Maria, Dolphin, Quebec.

Tuesday, July 2.
I Barque Black Eagle, J/cPhee, London.

Brigt H. Havelock, Sydney.
Schrs -Vurning Light, Westhaver, Quebec.
Clara, Ozong, Newfld.
R O’Brien, O’Brien, Sydney.
Friend, West haver, Lunenburg.

CLEARED.
June 2C—Brigt Time, McDougall, Maitland ; echre ' 

Mary Jane, Hopkins, B W Indies ; Lucknow, Mit
chell, Pugwash; Nigtingale, Bagm.il, Gabarus ; Isa
bella, Muggah, Svaney ; Conservative, Kehoe, Lin- 
gan ; Mary Alice, Wood, Barrington ; Neptune, Pay- i 
son, Westport.

June 27.—Steamers Ospray, Guiliiford, Sydney and 
St Johns, Xfld ; Delta, Hnuter, Bermuda and St Tho
mas ; barque Halifax, O’Brien, Ik»ton , brig Beauty, 
Creighton, Brazil ; brigt Adonis. I^avoie, Quebec ; 
sehr Hero, Landry, ArichaL 

June 2^— Steamer Eastern State, Churchil', Bos
ton ; barque Voyager, Gammon. Mauritius ; rigs '

U* idwHfa—X intended for tAu Papers* 
he tent inky Tneedmy afternoon at 4 o'eikMthe i

BRUSHES, &C.
ro* SAL* IT

B10V1. MOTHS 6 CO
Nos. 2 & 3 Pentagon Building,

ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAIR BRU>HE^—TortoiM-ohell back. Ivory 
B-*ck, and a 1 rge variety of Fancy Wocd 

Backs, in whit-, onbicached and black hair.
DRESSING COMBS —Tortoioe-abellJ True 

Ivory. Buff-lo Horn, Ii dia Rubber. Common and 
Quilled Horn. »hiue aud daik

BEAR'S OIL. warreoted genuine, just received 
■ tre m "t Mary’.

B AH > GliFA'F, genuine, in bottles of vari
ous sizes.

SMELLING BUT TLE* -Patent Spring silver n .
top, common s Uer top. i»oryr mounted cork, and YoU ÜS fthu Boye Clothing
glass stonier, with ami without morocco esses. in every mode and variety, style and make, as usual.

SPUN G ES— Fine Turkey. I * mmon Turkey _____ .VI kinds of_____
Fine iarge Mediterranean Bathing, Large Carriage, ,
small Carriage, and Common -B .ham i. ■" ® *** V * I I V *■ O O (I » ,

NURSING BOTTLES—Ten different kinds, : White, Green anil Red Warn, and GOOD TEA 
and six or eight different kinds, of India Rubber per •* Gulielma ’ from London.
^vFIwiyvu ni’vvt: . ' , . While tendering our best thanks to our old Cos*

POWDER I LFFS, in boxes from Fd to Ss turners and many new ones we take the opportu
nity to sav that although we don’t advert se retry 
other kreek or to, yet we a e always on hand, obit 
and trilling to compete with all Vomers, of what
ever pretensions.

une 5 JORDAN a THOMSON.

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL,
142 A 143 Granville St-

AT the a'ore we'! known F*tabli»hirent will be 
found a complete ar-or*ment of Out Goo Da 

Owing to t!»e unsettl'd * ate of Trade m Greet

( Britain and the United k tate*. and <vn•equally 
the large discounts for Ca«*e. we are enabled to 
off r Goods Cheap. We invite erd Cuurt compari- 

j ton in our sevv al depsmm nt#, vu :
Ladies’ Dr »* Smw! ar.t Mantle Department-— 

ae well aa other Goods tor Gadie-.
ÎMraw G -od- lower then mm»!.
Gents Department emhr -ring everything suitable 

for the sesaon. Ho s and Youth’s IVpartment 
contains a greet variety of ran tenais—Hats A taps.

Small Ware Department embracing an almost 
endless variety.

House Furnishing contains best Fng'ish FLOOR 
CLOTH. 2 an-1 3 ply CARPE I S, Fel s, Drug-

Çms, Hemps, Ma:tmg Stair Wool, Oil and Linen 
loths, Damask*, ac., &c —

ea h. 
July 3.

Oiled Silk.
BROWN, BROTHERS A ro , have on hand a 

large quantity of OILED SILK which they 
will sell at a very low price. Also—Morgan’s Non- 

adhesive < >ded Silk, a very superior article 
Nos. 2 a 3 PENTAGON BUILDING.

Ordnance &iu*ie.
Julv 3.

Under the Dram!

fiai™ i Bin

I Hay, per ton

30a a 45s 
6 a 7d 
6<1 
4(1
2«6d
lOd
4<1 a 6d 
2)d a 3,(1

none 
2s 6 
3s 9d 
7|d

5£ a £5 10s 
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Romkey, Labrador; Dolphin, Stoddard, do ; Pacific,
| HatticM. Yarmouth.

MEMORANDA.
j Boston, June 24th—Ami brigt> Kirkland, King 
j Pictou ; Superb, Forest, do ; Ph<rnix, Hurat, AVilmot; 
j Alma, Harris, do; Atlantic, lxnuox, Weymouth; 
j Solferino, Dunham, do ; Flying Arrow, Merritt, Clem- 
lent sport ; Pheasant, Dalv, Annapolis; Mary Jane,
! Dakin, Digbv ; Laleah, Parker, do. 2Ô—brigs Mar- 
j tha, Ganmon, Pictou ; Conquest, Minness, Avlesford ; Fflif prices.
Elsinore Johnson Corn.,llB ; sehr. Nstive, Dodge, At his office will be found Order Slates for Cons- 
AyUVord^ Hope, Parker, -Vnn,pul,s. Kljuly, Haw- mimot. Bridyrlown amt Annapolu Pad*,.

BOSTON
Would inform his friends that he has removed to

64 Commercial-street,
“ Undeb the Siow or tub Dküh,**

Wliere may be found an assortment of FLOUR 
i "Mar- kuitoble for the Province Trade which he will aella

t ; Emily, 
t, I.ahgley, Bear

Rome, June 12.—A subscription has l>een 
opened here for the future erection of a monu 
ment to Count Cavour in the CapitoL

Turin, June 12.—In to-dav’s sitting of the 
Chamber of Deputies Baron Éicosoli announced 
the formation of the new ministry, and said that 
in accepting no great a burthen he and his col
leagues hrd yielded to a sentiment of duty. After 
having dwelt on the immense loss sustained by 
Italy in the death of Count Cavour, he continued ; 
“No one has bent under this misfortune, nor 
have we lost our faith in the destinies of Italy.” 
He then explained that the policy of the new ca
binet will be a continuation of that of the one pre
sided over bv Count Cavour, who, he said, united 
boldness with prudence.

In answer to an inquiry made bv Mr. Gregory 
in the House of Commons, in reference to the 
Cunard Company, Mr. F. Peel said : “ The Cu- 
nard Company had been in existence since 1840, 
and not only during the first two years but from 
first to last there had been no breach of contract 
They had incurred no penalties, and had never 
asked any indulgence from the Government 
They had carried the mails with undeviating re
gularity during the twenty one years those con
tracts had been in force.— Times’ Report of House 
of Commons, June 13, 1861.

1 he Wesleyan Conference hat» been in Session 
in’this fity fur several days, and we have heard 
that the meetings, as usual, have excited a great 
des! «f interest. The Wesleyan cause in St John 
is in a very prosperous condition.-—< W. /Vei6y*

Fearful Bank Riot atMilwavkie.—Mil- 
w I w vL KIE, WIs., June 24.—The feeling against 
the banks, which has been growing for some 
days, culminated this morning in an attack upon 
them by a mob. The Montgomery Guards were 
called out by the Mayor, but after arriving on 
the ground refused to act The Zouaves were 
then called out.and fired on the mob with buck
shot Fears are entertained that there will be 
sad work this afternoon.

The attack is ascertained to have been a re
gularly organized thing. Yesterday meetings 
were held in the upper wards of the city.— 
About 10 o’clock tiiis forenoon the rioters 
marched from the 6th and 0th wards through 
East Water Street to Mitchell's Bank, attacking 
it with stones and bricks, soon riddling the win
dows completely. The clerks barricaded the 
door* in order to gain time to secure the valu
ables, which they did in a great measure. The 

the d<

Twenty years experience have tested the virtues 
of Dr. Wistar's Balaam of Wild Cherjy, and the re
sult, is, that it is the best remedy extant for pul
monary and lung disease ; embracing the whole 
range from a slight cold to a settled Consumption. 
Were it not for its merits, it would long since have 
“ died, and made no sign.

Pi eipy the Blood.—Not a few of the worst 
disorders that afliict mankind arise from the cor
ruption that accumulates in the blood. Of all the 
discoveries that have been made to purge it out 
none have ever been found which would equal in 
effect Ayer’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the 
rigor of health nto the system and purges out the 
humors which make disease. It stimulates the 
healthy functions of the body and expels the dis
orders that grow and rankle in the blood, its ex
traordinary’ virtues are not yet widely known, but 
when they are it will no longer be a question what 
remedy to employ in the great variety of afflicting 
diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such 
a remedy, that could be relied on, has long been 
sought for, and now’, for the first time, the public 
have one on which they can depend. Our i 
here does not admit certificates to show its effect. 
But the trial of a single bottle will show to the 
sick that it has virtues surpassing anything they 
have ever taken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Scro- 
ulous Swellings and Sores, try it and see the rapi
dity with which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pimples 
Dustules, Blotches, Eruptions, fee., and soon clean
ed out of the system by it.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter 
or Salt Rheum Scald Head, Ringworm, &c. should 
not be borne while they can be so speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the 
system by the prolongé use of this Sarsaparilla 
and the patient left as healthy as if he had never 
bad the disease.

Female Diseases are caused by Scrofula in the 
blood, and are generally soon cured by the Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla. Price $1 per Bottle or 6 
Bottles for

For all the purposes of a family physic, take 
.Ayer’s Cathartic Pilis, which are everywhere 
known to be the best purgative that is offered to 
the American People. Price, 25 Cents per Box, 
or 5 Boxes for $ 1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggists everywhese.

May 22. 4m.

ling, do ; Renson, McNeil, do ; Albert,
River.

Salem, June 24—-Ami J V Tr «op, Grover, Wilmot 
25—Don Golo, Digbv ; Native, do.

New York, June 23—Arrd sehr Stephen D Horton, 
Windsor ; cld sehr Alma, Cornwallis.

Falmouth, Jain, June !*—Arrd Latina, and Plover, 
Halifax.

Montreal, June 21—Cld barque Gulielma, Merri- 
man, London.

Liverpool, OB, June 4—Cld Harriet, A/alcom, Hal- j 
ifax. 5th—Argyle. VcDonald, do. 12th—Mongolia, 
Melcher, do. 14—Frank Stanwood, do ; Thomas 
Killam, do.

London, June 14—Arrd Peerless, Parrsboro’
Barque Frank Lovet, from Halifax, arrived at Liv

erpool, G B. 13th June, and wis put in quarantine ! 
by the tide surveyor in consequence of having small 
pox on board.

Mav 15.

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cheery —For 
cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influ
enza, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Pre
disposition to Consumption. &c., &c.

This great remedy is too well known and is pie- 
forming too much good to make it necessary to go 
into an elaborate discussion of it* merits. Suffice 
it to say that it still maintains its supremary m 
curing diseases of the most obstinate character, and 
that all who suffer from the above complaints, af
ter having tested this remedy, seldom have occasion 
to resort to other appliances to insure a prefect re
storation to health.
The following Certificate from a respectable Lady 

of Halifax, exhibits the remarkable virtue of this 
renowned Lung Remedy :
Halifax, N. S., June 16, 1860.—Messrs. S. W. 

Fowle & Co Boston,—Being requested by your 
Agent to state the benfit I have derived from the 
use of Ur. Wittar't Balsam of Wild Cherry. I have

Sef-Ds, Rare Seeds.—Received ex Kedar from 
Liverpool :—Mangel, Ruts Buga, Kohl Rabi and 
other Farm Seeds ; also, choice Flowers, including 
Double Balsams, Lupius, Carnation and Pica tees, 
Antirhinum, German and other Stocks, Wallflower 

the and Zrnna.
Also, of Nova Scotia growth :—Timotny Grass, 

Indian ora, Bloodred Beet, &c.
Catalogues furnished by G. E. Morton & Co., 

near the Province Building.
Peruvian Syrup ; or, Protected Solution of Iron. 

—Cures all diseases arising from Disordered Di
gestion, Weakness, and bad state of the Blood 
Get a pamphlet containing the most astonishing 
cures on record.

Jewett * Co., Proprietors, 
ty To be had of G. E. Mortox k Co., Halifax 

Agent wholesale and retail.

BRITISH dltOK STORE,
No. 145 Granville SL

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS
n AS received per steamer “ America,” a large 

and superior assortment of Gentlemen’s Dr« ss 
and Walking : BOOTS, comprising all the latest

styles.
Gents’ Calf-kin Elastic side Boots, 

do Fine Enamel Balmoral ditto 
do Stout Enamel elastic side di to 
do Patent call ditto
do Patent’anl Enamel elastic side Boots, 18s. 
do Clump Sole Grain liai morn Boots 

Kid, Cashmere and Calfskin Bln-her Boot*, 
Enamel, Kid and t'alf-km Lace Shoes. &e.
Ladies’ Kid Balmoral and Im- Balmoral Boots, 
Prunella, i'ft-hmere, French Mermo, Alcmel Kid 

and Leather Bo-itt,
Prunella Foxed Boots double and -ingle sole,
A large assortme*' ol low priced Prunella Boots, 
Kid Balmoral Boots, from 8s. 3d.
Patent Opera Slippers ; White Kid and Satin do ; | 

Velvet, Tapes»ry, Venetian, Leather, Carpel 
and VVeh ditto.

Mi-ses’ and Children's Kid Balmoral Boots,
Bruw i and Drab B -ois ; sirup Shoes ; Patent, ' 

Bionze and White Kid Sin pers,
A large >tock of American Goods m store. 
Mens' P.itunt and Calf Congress Lace Shoe*,! 

Brogans ; Womans’ 1 ie Shoes. Enamel and Goat 
skin B'iskins, Leather Boots, and Boys’ and Child- i 
ren’- Boots and 'ho« s in great ' ariety.

The above Goods are offered at unprecedent 
edly low prices, Whulr#a‘e and Retsil.

AItl H UK J. HI K.VRDS,
145 Granville street.

Next door to E. W. Chipinan & Co.
N. B —A splendid assortment of Ladies’ Dress 

and Walking Boots, per next Steamer, 
jutie 19.

wholesaIe

Lry Goods Warehouse
29 A 30 OranvUle Street.

Steamship “ Kedar.”

BY the above named vee*el and “ Roseneath,” 
the subscribers have received the greater part 

of the-r
SPRING IMPORTATION

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
Selected with great cure exp»c**ly f <r the Whole

sale Trade, which will be offered 
—At Lowest Prices-— *

Mav 1 BELL a ANDERSON

BAZAAR.
THE LADIES of the Musquodoboit Circuit in- !

tend holding a BAZAAR at Ei.msdalp., on the , 
18th of July, in aid of the Wesleyan Chapel at 
Elmadale, and the Mission House at Middle Mus- j 
quodoboit. Fare on the Trains will be reduced |

, half price between Halifax and Truro. The dis
play ot useful and fanev articles, together with 
the pleasant scenery of I&msdale, will well repay 
the patronage solicited ; while the object in view 
will commend itself to every friend of the cause. 
Committee of Ladies to whom donations can be 
made—as follows : Mrs. W. C. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Wm. Leighton, Miss Harrison, Musquodoboit ; 
Mrs. Thomas Blackburn, Shubcnacadic ; Mrs. F.

; W. Lockhart, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. J. M. Chase, 
Miss S. E. I Ian son, Elmadale, Mrs. A. Morton, 
Mrs. T. Saunders, Halifax. May 29.

None but a physician knows how much a reli
able alterative is needed by the people. On all 
sides of us, in all communities everywhere there 
are multitudes that suffer from complaints that no
thing but an alterative cures. Hence a great many 

do~brettaiicr in raying that f hare found it to give I of th™ huvet^en made and put abroad with the 
great relief of rough and pulmonary dimara. „f ! u~ur.nce of hemg effectual. But they foü to ae-

The W»odstock Journal say* the contractors, mob then broke down the doors, and soon 
" *iker and Juhn*lon. are again at work on their stripped the room of everything, throwing the 
lmr awl that the prospect is that the Road will furniture and books out into the streets, 
hr opened to Eel River by the first of December, ; The State Bank, on the opposition corner of 
snd to the O’Donnel Road, twelve miles from Andrew B. Martin’s office, was then attacked 
M «nxietock. by the beginning of January next. served in the same manner. The Bank 
I *», trains are constantly employed *** ballasting, of Milwaukie was also stoned, but suffered 
Next seavuo will see the completion of the Road littJ*- damage. Allis & McGregor’s real estate 
to the termina» on the lloulton Road. office was completely gutted, and books valued

xv. regret b„„ ,tllt thr . hoU. prop,,,, of " ^'«^.royed. The Jurean Bank window. 
Mr Joraph l*»ret,t, of Qwenehuty, «wring ,e" br,*ken-
of dwelling hou», double raw ni3u barn, and 
gri»l mill putl; fim.hed, and the greater part 
of hi. Iwjurehold furniture, «„ Um.uroed by fire 
on the night of lui«day the 11th in*L The 
Bridge arrow th« .tream (Penington) was des
troyed oil the same occasion. The fire ia sup
posed to have been set by an incendhian;— 
h’n dertrton Head (Juartm.

The Mayor and police were promptly on the 
ground, hilt were powerless. When the Zou
ave* charged the mob ran, and the street* were 
soon cleared. Guards were stationed at the 
street comers and at each bank. About 50 of 
the rioters were arrested and lodged in jail un
der a strong guard.

This evening the mob again met in force in
KL,.vriONS.-The Election, are now til over ,he *”d “d •6th W*nk’ 

and the result of them «hows that one half of *Peec*ie* *** 'em^ . • u-
the House will not know the other half when !*°n a“d S.k J gh '
it meets. Twenty new menilxre (not taking 
into account Rcstigouche; which, up to this time, 
has not been heard from) have been returned. 
On what side all those new members will range 
themselves is the question. The Government, 
we hear confidently, claim* eletvn of a majority 
in the new House.—lb.

les* their friends are released.
The Governor has declared martial law.^and 

telegraphed to Racine and Madison for Stole 
trooj)s, who will arrive to-.light.

1 he following persons were injured : Alex. 
Mitchell, slightly ; C. H. Larkin, paying toller 
of Mitchell’s Bank, badly bruised ; Judge Ston- 
weather, trampled on, badly hurt ; Mavor Brown,
L„___ 1___ I J_____ a * . .. a .» * »______

b I ------’------ — pravs seal, U.1UI1 saut v , ;-------------

W1 be St. John Sews says that Professor Jack knocked dow n by a stone and slightly hurt ;
appointed by the government, Preii- Haydon, book-keeper of the State Bank, ( 

th“ J" the New Brunswick University, and that ; siderably hurt. _ One of the rioters w is b 
e appointed Mr. O. M. Campbell,
Private Secretary, to be Profeeaor

ÎÎ!* hav
the tjovernor’* 
of Classics.

con- 
badly 

woundedcut on the shoulder, and another was 
i in the leg by a bayonet.
j The riot wan caused by the action of the 

Canada *• j banker* on Saturday in throwing out of vircu-
w . ". , lation tile notes of a large number of the Bank*issued .nMo^Tkll^0'1 “ C<mad* we" I °f tbe SUtC"

returnable on the l5ffijuiU‘*L’“ld “• œadt Tbe following are the subatancc of the -m>- 
,, . ■ “‘y- - position* raid to have been made by Jefferson
runce Alfred ha* visited and i*,»,, „„rmiv „ jjavis, the President of the Southern Confeder- (Civedin Quebec, Montreal, O,^ J^d tt ^ « tte Fttkral Government. The firs, pro- 

last accounts was at loronto whence he would position was, that the United States uncondition- 
proceed to Niagara Fella, WOul<1Æ ^ognû. the existence of the Southern

which I w as some twelve years since ko sorely 
afflicted a* to be considered beyond recovery. I 
therefore take occasion to say that 1 consider it to 
be a valuable remedy for cough* and consumptive 
complaints. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. J. West.
From Jesse Smith, Fsq.,—President of the Mor

ris County Bank, and who ia well known and much 
esteemed throughout New Jersey : —

Morristown, N. J., Jan. 9, 1860.—Messrs. Seth 
W. Fowle & Co.,—Dear Sir* :—Having used Dr. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for about fifteen 
years, and having* realized it* beneficial results in 
my family , it to the public as a valuable remedy 
in case* of weak lungs, colds, coughs, &c., and a 
remedy w hich I consider to be entirely innocent, 
and may be takeh with perfect safety of the mod 
delicate in health. Yours, very respectfully,

Jf.sse Smith.
HT Caution to Purchaser*. The only genuine 

Wi>tar’s Balsam ha* the written signature of “I. 
Butt” and the printed one of the Porprictors on 
the outer wrapper ; all other is vile and worthless.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle & Co., Boston, and 
for sale by Cogswell a Forsyth, and G. E. Morton 
& Co., wholebale agents, Halifax., and retailed by 
all druggists. *

July 3. 4w.

To Consumptive*.—Four-fifths of you are suffer
ing from neglected colds, and consequen t inflam
mation of the delicate lining of those tubes through 
which the air we breathe is distributed to the lungs 
—This obstruction produces pain and soreness, 
hoarseness, cough, difficulty of breathing, hectic 
fever, and a spitting of Blood, matter, or phlegm 
which finally exhaust* the strengh ot the patient, 
and death ensues. Jayne’s Expectorant never fails 
to removes this obstruction, and produces the most 
speedy and pleasing results. It is certain in its 
effects, and cannot tail to relieve.

Sold by Brown Brothers & Co., Ordnance Square, 
Halifax.—See Advertisement.

omplUh the cur**s they promise because they 
have not the intrinsic virtue» they claim. In this 
state of the caev, Dr. I. C. Ayer a Co., of 
Ixjwell, have supplied us with a compound Ex
tract ot Sarsapriila, which does prove to be the 
long desired remedy. Its peculiar difference from 
other kindred preparations in market is that it 
cures the diseases for which it is recommended, 
while they do not. We are assured of this fact by 
more than one of our intelligent Physicians in 
this neighborhood, and and have the further evi
dence ot our ow’ii experience of its truth.— Ten* 
nesee Farmer, X«shr 11le, Tenn.

June 19 Cw.

A G km of Elegance.—lUodgetts’s Persian 
Halm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying 
the complexion and all toilet purposes. This is 
the most delightful cosmetic a lady or gentleman 
can use. It insures sweet breath, removes all dis
agreeable appearances from the shin, as tan, pim
ples, freckles, Ac., and imparts freshness and pur
ity to the complexion.

£jT Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton k Co.

lUarriagfs.

■SMus. XVixslow.—An experienced nurse and 
female physician, has a Soothing yrup for child
ren teething, which greatly facilitates the process 
of teething, by softening the gums, reducing all in
flammation—"will allay all pain, and is sure to re
gulate the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, ti 
will give rest to vourselvese and relief and health 
o your infanta. Prefectly safe in all case». See 
advertisement in another column.

Sept. 5. ly.

Bbautv.—The perfection of beauty even in the 
most beautiful woman, is gained at her toilet. 
There the u*e of Burnett's KaUiston i» m dépens- 
able i it eradicates all unsightly objects, such as 
tan, freckles, and pimples, and gives the complex
ion a clear and blooming appearance. Prepared 
b, Joseph Burnett A U».. Boston. For sale by 
dealers generally, tt 50c. per bottle.

June 19 4w.

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. W. Bullock, Alexan
der Forsyth, to Margaret Catherine, eldest daughter 
of Azqr Stevens, Esq., of this citv

\t St. Paul’s Church, Yorkville, Canada, on the 
I2th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Williams, James Power 
Boyd, Esq., H. M. 63rd llegt., to Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Alexander Davidson, Esq., Toronto.

On the 27th ult., by Rev. Thomas Crisp, Joseph H. 
Gammon, to Margaret, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Carten.

BOOTS and SHOES!
ENGLISH and AMERICAN

SHOE STORE.
\RC ' IB X LD GOHE l AM ha* ranch pleasure 

in announcing to h s numerous friends, in the 
town -nd rountry. and the Pu'dic generally, that 

he has received per
Steamers Arabia, Europa, Eastern State, Brigt. 

Boston, Irene, Caroline, and other arrivals :
A hrge assortment ot Boots and Shoe* adapted 
especial'y for Uie Spri-.g and Sum ner trade,—and 
which will he t und to . in «race, the latest and most 
Approved styles in,
Ladivs, Gentlemen*, Mis-es, and Childrens dress 

B ot*. S oes, und Mippcrs,
Lave B sot*. Ilaim-iral Boole, Cheap Prunella Boo»*, 

Fanev hovs, Mis-e- and Childrens C'*ppe. 
T<«l Boo'» of every vnrn-tv—and wtiicb 

J *ill be sold Wnolesaic and Retail,
At price* wh rh cannot but attract the attention 

of intending p treha- r>.
Fr -4h go>l* re. rive ! fortnightly per Steamers 

dirvci from London.
One d-K>r below D- cheaeau St Crow’s,
Mav 15 15 Duke Sir vt—Halifax, N. 8.

INLAND ROUTE,
VIA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN A
PORTLAND-

THE STEAMER ' EMPEROR"

WILL leave Windsor for St. John on Wed- 
tie* irty the 26th of June, at 8 o’clock a. m., 

on Saturday, June 29th, at 4 r. m. ; and on Wed
nesday, Jul / 3, at 7 a m.

Connecting with the ate «mers “ New Brunswick” 
and •* Eastern City,” which le*ve Si. John every 
Monday and Thursday, at 8 o’clock, A- M ; com 
necting al-o with the lirand Trunk ltoilwayaft 
Portland, and the Fall River Railroad and Bay 
State line of Steamer* Itetween Boston and New 
York.

FAKES:
Halifax to Boston, $9.00

“ Portl «nd, 8.00
“ NVw York, 13.00
" Montreal, 15.00
“ Que er, 17.00

Through Tickets and any information can be 
had at

a A A H. CREIGHTON’S,
m Agents.

J une 26.

Camp Meeiing at Wood- 
stock.

\SIX day* Camp Mivting will b*> held ^D. V.)
at BENNETUS GROVE, Wakefield, Wood- 

atock Ct., to commence ITuirMlay, 11th July, next, 
2 o’clock, p. in. A large collection of \ïinv*ter* 
i* expectonl from other Circuit.*.

OPUS Mil PllKACaiSO,
every day, at the hour» ot 10|. 2|, and 6^ o'clock.

It ia advisable that |M'r*on* attending from a dis
tance should Lodge on the Ground. Temporary 
tent* may be made of factory cotton. If mo*t con
venient three or four families may join together, 
and erect a tent for their own accomodation. 
l*lan« for the contraction of tent* may be obtained 
on application to either of the undersigned. It 
will be neevwary for persons liaving such tent*, 
to be provided with matrv**4** and blanket.*, two 
lanterns with wufficient quantity of candles and 
provisions for six ^ay*

A Boarding Tt*nt of ample dimensions will be 
prepared by Mr. Jowph Spaulding, for the ac
comodation of those who prefer boarding. It ia 
expected that a

PREACHING TENT
will l»e erected ou the ground*, which will aft--id 
ample shelter in ea«e of Ra n, to persons attending 

j the services from the surrounding conn*ry.
Aeeommodation for Horses may lie had by ap

plying to Mr. * pnul.ling, a> the B "lar.tinu Tent.
R. 4LDKR TEMPLE, I 
DUNC D. CURRIE, { Mm,elwi-

Woodstock, June 3, 1861. 3w.
June 19.

Renowned 
Tea, Uoflee Sl Grocery Marti

| The aaaliijr of i‘ <• 8im-k ol K W. SUTCLIFFE 
j will hear e«»mpmi-» m witfi anv other •Iona»* in tha 
J City, *n«1 in m.my thing- Miperior in quality,
, e4nd Lower in Prices than what can be had else•

HllifS BUlQtl l* nUG \RS,
30 bbi*. Superior - o.,

80 chests and half chewn choice Tf-'A,
30 hag » Jamaica and J a» . COFFEE,
10 cases spices, be-»t qu-.lii v,
30 obis CRUS .ED sU iK.

Lio casks English, Fro icli, and Cider Vinegar,
80 firkins very ch ice fan-da BUTTER,

44HJU H>a English and Xu spoil, CHEESE,
50 dos Keiler’s Marin via ie,
2t) hags Dried Xpple*,
10 * Nut*, different kinds, - 

New French Plum* m j»irs and tins,
20 kegs T bacco, very low,

100 bbi* Extra Fi.OUK.
30 u tiscuits and Crackers,

With a very lar^e and well se eded dock of Coodi- 
ropnts and Fancy courts whi h arc selling at remark- 
af>tv low prices at the

tea, COFFEE. AND GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Mreet, oppo%i e tlie Pared 

E. W. SU I'CLIFFK.
June 5

25

ENGLISH
SflOti STORE.

Removed on the let Jam. laet.
-TO TUK-

AAR

LONDON
TEA WAIil I10USI

AND TEA MEETING,
AT ST. MARS ARE I" 3 BAT. j
I'HE LADIES of the above named place intend j
1 holding a Bazaar :md Tea Meeting uhont ti.e . 

middle of July, the proceeds of whe h will be at»- ‘ 
propri ted to paving off -, debt op t *e Met hod i si 
C -urvh there. The f flowing Lad.e- will »»e incx ! 
pressi » y pi S4cd to re<*e ve contrihuiions in sorb 
artie c* «* may he nii'nble f<»r the <»cc*«i n

XI is* Eliza fa? th Pate, Ms, Dabel Fraser, and 
Mrs .Henrv Isner. >t. Merger* t’s Bav.

Mr*. John Brcw*ter, < rott-ng«-n Stroe ; the Misse* i 
And* r* n, Gottingen irvet ; n.e Misées t offin, 
Brun i- k tre* t. il*difv<x.

We m«> be per»*ine«i to say. we have tiw fulle t 
confi.fenc'- that the pr*^er*iaflv benevolent and

etrill, re- :

Empire Iron Front Building.
#| 'HE proprietor h*s received in hi- SPRING 

■ -TOCK of American BOUTS 4 SHOES, 
per Ocean Wave and llaliia* from Boston. 
URGE MPPi.Y. AT IHkPKEi'K- 

DEITEBIOW PRlEENt 
Ladies’ Patent Foxed Gaiter Boots, 3s 6d 
Patent |ft,xed Congress t»*t er Boots, 4* 3d. 
Ladj*a all Prun. Congress (»a ter 11 gh Heel Roots, 

Patent Foxed Kid HsIAmerican Boots, 7* 
Kid Elastic rianUelh-d Slitcs*», 3a 9d 

* Workdl VeUet Toilet Limit,
Low Pric-s Pil.pp- ra. It. 7d..
La-lie^’ K-ir«-k« Fao.y Hu-kins,

*' Kid itosai's 3s,
M»**«•' K d and High Ileel Buskin*,
Children*’ xllies F-ncv Bo»u*,
Miss -s’ aqd « hikiree»' Kid, Preaeila, sad 

Goat Congre-s oo-.is.

Of Chil Irens' «nd Mi-* s' Eu 
Of Youths’ Kit» Bro.sna 

Mens’ Kiiam I K »xvd and ’«If Congre*» Boole
Mens’ Pru iella Congress Boots
Mens’ Enanv I’d and alf Laced Shoes, V* 6d * 6e 

•' Fine Buff Brogan*, 5* 3d 
“ Enanc I’d and Inn. Goat Prime Progana, 8s 

7» 6d and 6*
Ocnta’ Fine Knanv-I'd High Vamp Slipjier*, 3s 9d 
Womens* alt. Goat and Enamel'd Itueluns and 

Boot* (p' ggcd)
Boy** Patent Foxed < oiigrt-ns Boot*.
Youths* and Hoy*’ Patent Knarr. I’d and Goat 

Brogan<
Youtha’ and Boy*’ Dr«*^« Pat«*nt leather Tie Shoes.

Ihc ab**ve were purrh»*ed at panic prices, in 
con-wquence of th** Sou»h--m eariv-inent, and are 
off*-rod at correspond.ng prices holesale and

Tea ! Sugar I Huns!
TRONG Congou. 

- » fine do
Ri-tail 2s. 
do 2s. 3d.

Souchong and Congou, a Choice Family Tea, 
2s. 6d.

PRIME HAMS,
From 7 to 25 lb*. *-ach 7 l-2d-, Bd. end 9d. per lb 
SUGARS, 4d . 4 I 2d , and 5-1. p#*r lb 
FLOUR 1 er bbi. 30*. 31* 3*1., «nd 36*. 3d.

Fresh Pru'Es, Date* Nuts,
Fre*h English and \meneau BISCUITS ; and 

ih - us:i d vari ry of 
Family Gro«ekies!

At equa l, low pri«es.
» E T ^ERRY k CLARKE. 

June 19. North End Barrinoton Btbcet.

generous fri imD of this city wil most 
S|»ond 10 t iis cal and «id u* >n car ving o*»t 
righte *us and i.r*i*e*orth? ®*^wrt—for -h u!d they, 
we <-a -no* fail to r«*a. ze •* 1 mo*t -»*ng *•••« evpee* 
t tio'ts. houM « *utli ieot num^ier offer—the fa 
voorite steamer N ptune will makr a p’ea-e e at- 
car* 1 -ti to an « from the B«» on ihe o< - «-i *n.

Wv wd give par-icular* in a future issue.
June 12.

No 40 Barnogioa Street.

j . VV. G. COS MBS,
W > 5 'Irai.vilv -tieet

WtllTP. Fltnvr HCIUHNO.
Kngh*h Stock tvfurly --xpevted. May 8.

S

.«i* 84 ve.
For tne 11>u*r, thr Mi!I, the Farm.

When eore !»• t* »c where accident* are

R 8.
Riedir g:3 H j

onrenirnce of our num» r.»n* Cnstom- 
he South end of the City, we have

At Little River, County of Sydney, on the 2nd ult., 
William Fra»ci*,the beloved «on of Mr. Elisha Wm. 
Randall, aged6 months and 6 days.

At Boston, on the 2Uth ult., Mary Ann, wife of Mr. 
John Mackintosh, and relict of the late John Black- 
adar, formerly of H. M. Dockyard, Halifax, aged 65 
years.

Un Saturday, the 29th ult., Mary Peck wood, aged 
29 years. ,

On the 28th ult., Wm. Benjamin, eldest son of Mr. 
John Hatch, aged 28 years

At Lower Prospect, on the 27th ult., Mr. Michael 
Ryan, aged 42 years.

On the 25th ult., Frederick Wm. Veith, late of the 
Cummisnariat Department, and formerly of H. M. 8th 
Regt., second son of the late Assistant Commissary 
General Veith.

On the 26th ult., Mr. John Philip*, of Devonshire, 
England, and late Sargéant in H. M. 76th Regiment, 
aged 36 years.

On the 25th ult., Henry Green, of Covhead, P. E. 
Island. He wa« highly respected bv the officers aud
crew of H* M. Surveying Steamer if. Stevenson, to 
which vessel he belonftd.

i

Our Firs* Appeal.
The Ladies’ belonging to the Wesleyan Church ( 

in Avondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the 
Dale on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur
pose of realizing funds to liquidate the debt still 
due on their Church, and take th;* opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid of all who feel interest- 

'ed in such undertakings.
Due notice will be given as to the exact location, 

of the Bazaar ; the mo-t expediou* mode of reach
ing the dale. &c.

The following Ladies’ have been appointed as 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar
ticles as may be forwarded to their home from this 
d ate :

Mrs. F. Curry, Mrs. Wm Mounce.
“ Silas Mo*her, ** Nicholas Mosher.
“ Hugh Chambers.

For f e
en in 

continued
THE ESTABLISHMENT

AT
BARRINGTON STREET

And have «AM to the 8*ock
A arge an i Choice Se.eeuon of

iNKVV GOODS!
In every Department.

Dress Goods,

For Summer wear, in all the Newest M*teri Is an«f 
late*: styles. A landsome *<ssortment

KOBE DKEanl N !
Very < hcap f p

Printed Mlblin* & Cambrics, Shawls, Man 
tles, Bonnets, Hat*. Kibb »ns, Flowebs, 

Homkrt, Glove*. HANUEEKCiiiEra 4c.
Hamass B-.ard vtuelin*. and L^nce « urt«ins; White j 

tihirtingn, and a lull a**or'Stazlm. 
June 5

eye, or Ami
prt v»*nU*i 

or ear, be sure biaiux. >

if. tiu*re should |w kept 
< ldunr’• R *sia Salve, 

o-roign r. m^dy for, and 
ke f, Front-bite. Child' 

>r- E»«-•, Chapped Hands,

THK tl SSI 1
. rapm sud ia*-* hraler of Cuts, 

Burn* 1», C r-u, Emotions,
Ac N » ts-ia! v %.i »uld be without a 
supply. » Là -, ver . where, 25 cents a

^ h L V E, b *#.; I, itl Vti , r O, K..V.O ;
/Hit X» * PARK, vrhoterale

is near. | Agtuu, NVw York.
June 19.

Let the Afflict-d o-t me to faith-
fttdy try

TUr<*YrtX|.Y*IT -T .>pl

BEADY BELIEF.
ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

1 HEREBY certify that a* tar a* I have tewt- 
«•d MORRELL S READY RELIEF for the 

purpose* for which it 1* prepart-d, 1 find that it ia
all that it claims to bv.

R. Me HURRAY A CO

Curnr. and Mrs. David Scott of 
John Northup of Brooklyn; Mrs.

Mrs. 'Fhoma*
Windsor ; Mr*. John 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mrs. B. < urry of Falmoutii ; 
Mr*. Thom a* Faulkner, Hantsport ; Mias Eliza 
Haywood, Kennctcook ; Mr*. Grant, Kempt. 

Avondale, March 7 th, 1861.
March 13.

Woodstojk B^ziar !
\ BAZAAR to sid in llni.hing (he Wsslsta» 

rnuncH, will be lieH (D.V.) in Wood.lock, 
N. B.. shoe» 1*1 <d Aagu.i next.

t'on«ribo(ion» sre «srn-iilr Mlk-ited, sod will be 
thsnkfolli rccei.ed by tbe nudcr-mentionel I«dira : 

Mrs. Connell, Mrs. He*ley.
- Geo I onnell, “ O- H. Connell.
-• Fisher, “ Jnv. Allen.

Mrs- K. A. Temple.
April e. 1*1.

iruggi^t» 
Forsyth. Agents, U-tills 

June 12.

A RIGBY,
H. M. Dockyard, 

and others. Morton k 
ifax.

W. E. HEI FEUN.VN^ 
Furniture Hall,

hear mark jt square,
Ie the cheep 

Furniture. K 
GUrars. Ac. 

lantmrs l«

HALIFAX, N. S.
tt end bett pU.-eto buy, llouraholi 
••h-r BrJ< lUttrtrae.

U

1


